AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes of March 23, 2015

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Announcements

IV. Administrative Updates
   1. 

V. State Representative’s Report (A. Griswold)
   1. None at this time

VI. Vice Chair’s Report (P. Pothour)

VII. Unfinished Business
   1. Committee Interest Forms
   2. Spring Open Forum
   3. UWP Budget Deficit and UW System Cut
   4. Syllabi Contents Endorsement

VIII. Committee Reports
   1. Elections and Appointments (U. Daeuber)
   2. Professional Development (P. Pothour)
   3. Personnel Commission (J. Ball)
   4. Academic Staff Excellence Award Committee Update (S. Gurman)

IX. New Business
   1. Service Area Bylaw Change
   2. UW Platteville Academic Staff Senate Resolution – in progress waiting to see more resolutions
   3. May Senators Retreat

X. Other Business

XI. Adjournment

Next Meeting: Monday, April 20, 2015